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Inflammatory Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (IAAA)
Puitxlsr,.: Ils aizn of this *udy is to report our experiatce about thc inflarnmatory abdominal aortir ttneuryvn (IAAA).
Mg't Hot:rs: Between Janwry 1999 and January 2008 we traated 8 cases of IAAA. Two patientt underu'ent sargery in
emergencl. The preoperatiue diagnostic procedure were ubrasound (US), computed tonography (CT) and intauenoas
urograplry (IW). h 6 electiue ?atientt the diagnosis of L4,M was obtained preoperatittely. In onc case a W
hldroureteronephrosis u'as demonstratecl by intrauenotu urographl (lVU). All patients undertaenî open turger! with mid-
line incision aud translteritoneal access.
Rlsuns: .A/o 3}-days mortality occurred. A case oJ pancreatitis was treated with conseruatiue therapy. All patients had
60-dzys corticosteroid therapy.
CoNcrustcrNs: Our dattu suggest that because IAAA haue tlte same rate of rupture of AAA, they need the same pre-
t)enúue tredtment as uon inflammatory abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) The hind of approacb OPEN-EVAR sLouU
be chosen with the same criteria as AAA, euen ìf EVAR teatment dotsn't a/low us to obtain the biopsy Funbermore
tltere are no suficient et,idences about regression of retroptitoueal fbrosis afier EVAR treannent. Also the ltremature
onsat shouLl be considered in the choice of treatment.






In 1972 \ù/alkcr dcfined the infiamnrator\/ Abdorninal
Aortic Aneurysm (IAAA) as: 'thick, fìrm, smoorh wall
\.vith a shiny white appearance' where 'dense fìbrosis
extended to involve aclilrccnt structures
Thc ainr ofr this study is to report our cxperierìce of 8
cascs of IAAA observcd benveen Janua.ry l99L) and
Janu:rrv 2008.Currently the IAAA is identifìcd "by the
presence of a thickened aneurysm wall, marked peri-
ancurysmal and retropcritoneal fibrosis and dense adhe-
sions of adjaccnt abdominal orsans" r-4. The IAAAs rep-
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resent thc 3-10oh of all Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms
(AAAs) I rr. Autoptic str.rcly confirnred its presence in l-
6oio\ 2.'fhc Eu-'ROSTAR rcgistrv drrtabase reports a preva-
lence of l.4oh in 3665 fuA,A 1ì.
The Registr,v of the Italian Vascular :ìrìd Endovasculiir
Surgcrv Societi' (SICVF,REG) reports 2.3%t IAAA in
3578 AAA in the Italian poplrlation 14.
Materials and Methods
Befi,r,een fanu:rry I9L)9 :rnd JanuaLy 2008 we trcatecl cight
cases of IAAA (representing 3.1 0,6 of the Afu{ observed
in thc samc period). Six \,vcrc in election ;rnd rvvo in
erncrgencv. Me:rn age was 73 (66-84) years, .seven
patie nrs wcrc malc and onc fcnrale. Mcan transve rsc
diameter rvas 6.8 cm (min 5.2 e max 9.0). ('fab I)
The preoperative diagnostic procedures werc ultrasound
(US), computed tonìographrr (CT) and intravenous uroq-
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l',istt I - Pre'optmtlue Data
Fie. I
[ìig. 2
raphy (l\'tD. CT-scan was specific for electivc cases
.shoi,r,ing a periaortic inflatnnrarorv cuff. (Fig. 1) t\tu
demonstrated a left hyclroureteronephrosis. (Irig. 2)
Prcoperativc findings were abdominal pain in all paricnt.s
(tr,vo patients hacl severe pain); fever anc{ an clevatecl erv-
throsedimentatiorl rate (ESR) were detected in all
paticnts. (Trb. I)





























All paticnts wcrc subrlittcd to a nridlinc incision r,''ith
tran.speritoncal acccss. In 7 cascs a dacron tubc graft was
implantecl; in one case it was necessary to extenc{ tlre
graft to the lefi femoral artery because of ;in earl,v thr,rm-
bosis of thc ipsilateral iliac artcrv. One case needecl a
dacron bifurcatcd graft. (Fig.3 ). E,rrrpiric steroid treat-








[nflarnmatory Abclomina! Anrtic Aneurynn (IAAA)
frg. )
Results
lvlacroscopic findir-rss of IAAA wcr.: a thick, rvhitc/gray',
infìammatory rvall involving fburth duodenal portion
(Fig. 4). In all cases \vas prcsent an inflammirtorv conì-
ponent of rctroperitoncal tis.suc that in one casc involvcd
the left ureter.
No 30-days rnortaliry occurrecl. One p;rtient experiencecl
Acute oeclematous pancrc;rtitis, treatec{ with conservative
thcrapy; no othcr rnajor cornplication occurred.
Istological exirmination of the ancurj/snlatic u'all demon-
stratcd thc prcsence of lvmphociryc ancl monocytic infìl-
tration (Fig 5).
Hyclrourete roncphrosis was treated rvith conse rvative
therapy,. Complete rcsolution of abdominal prain, fcver
and ESR was seen in all c:lscs (%b. ff).
V/e had a casc of late nrortalitv for chronic renal fail-
ure not linked trl slrrger\,'.
Discussion
Controvcrs,v cxists about the real pathogenesis of IAAA
but it shon.s a predilcction for malc, l"l''c'ÌÍ'16 and cur-
rent smokee. It present al.so ir familial ter-rdency !' and a






Abd Pain: abdon-rinal pain: ESR: ervthrosedimentation rate.
prematurc inciclcnce (5-10 v'ears) in comparison rvith non
inflammatory AAA t7.
Lvmphocvtes (T' ancl B). macrophages ancl a relevant
fìbrous component arc the characteristics of intra and
extra-pariet:rl flogistic infiltratc i8'10.
Actu:rlly still remair-r different hypothcsis fbr IAAA devel-
opment. In particular thcse are vasculitic tt, infective
(herpes simplex, citomegalovirus, chlamidya, mycoplas-
ma, Salnronella) 22-2u, auto-inrnrune (local and systemic)
ri and geneticlT factors are consiclered.
Current unclerstanding favours fbr an imnruno-rnediated
hypothesis rt', basecl on the theorv that L,lastin
Deeradation Products (EDP). procluced by rnetallopro-
teinascs, can causc an immune reaction subsequently ali-
mentcd first by macrophages and then b.u" lynrphocytcs
rtctivirr' l- -'q.
Rccently the presence of a similar parietal phlogistic infìl-
triìtion both in A4A ancl IAAA has been demonstratecl.
Several Authors have hypothcsized thc possibilitv of a
sinsle pathogenetic process r.vith diffcrent modalitv of
expression 18.
T-he parietal flogistic process can involve adj;rcent struc-
turcs, in particular ure te rs, ,Jr:odcnun'r an<l rnajor
retropcritoneal vcins ]L)''l I .
Clinical finc{ines contributc to diffcrentiatc IAAA fi:om
non-inflarnmiltory AAA. Abdominal back pain, fcver.
weight loss, are more freqr-rent symptoms (93%) !' thcn
those linked to l-ryclrourcteronephrosis, aorto-enteric fis-
tula or deep vcnous throrlbosis (991,1 'tt"l:.
In our cxpcricncc enrcrgency slrrgery was rccluircd in
25olo of cases (tr,'n'o cascs). Literature reports rupture r;lte
of IAAA similar to AAA (3-l4o/o), so IAAA neecls thc
same preventivc trcatment oF AA,,\'l'+'e'1 l''ll'l'l-35.
Helpful prcopcrative diagnostic proccdurc are LJS, CT.
magnctic rcsonancc inuging (N,{RI), intr;rvcnous Llrogra*
ph,v (lVU) and Positron Emission 'Ibmogr:rphv (PE'f).
Valke r CT triac{ represcntcd b,"'- inflammatory cufT
around the aorta, rhe parietal thockenins ancl the infil-
tration of ac{jacent structure, allorv preoperativc diagno-
.sis. C'f has a scnsibility of B3oio, spccificitv 99oh and
<rverall accuracy 93.7otí't tr'"tt .
More complex is thc diaenosis in course of aneurysmiìtic
rupture wherc the rctroperitot-real tissuc planes bcconre
poorlv defìned and can make the identifìcation of an
inflammatory componcnt diffìcult.
Othe r cliagnostic pitfall is re trope ritoneal sarcomatous
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tumor rl'i8'le. lVfetabolic activity of IAAA allorv the appli-
cation of PET {o'4i.
Although thc IAAA presents a challenge to the surgeon,
rcccnt serics show that mortality and morbility rates are
similar to AAA; these remarks ar:e valid also fbr late sur-
vival .1,e,rl,r,.ri.l4. vc did nor rcgister mortaliry ar 12
months follorv-up.
Open surgery produces regression of retrope ritone:rl
fibrosis in 68.3-750/o of cases B'ar.
Becau.se of tcchnical difficulty of open Ii\AA rcpair,
endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) \,\'as proposecl as
an attractive clption | 1.
EUROSTAR data dcmonstrate the reliabilitv of EVAR
repair, in terms of- short outcomes, w,ith results sirnil:rr
to AAA. Nevertheless this approach doesn't allorn' the
biopslr which nrav confirm the diagnosis 1l'li"i3-47.
A ftrrther limit of EVAR is the actual absence of con-
sistcnt data concerninq the regression of the fibrosis 11'ì'r.
Ureters involvemenr ranges from 24.6 to 32oio of cases
of IAAA rvith bilateral presentation in 50o/o.
Although diffcrent treatmcnt are describcd (stcnting,
ureterolysis, nephrostomy) a conservative approach
should be mantained wherever possibile, in consideration
of fàvourable er.olution of retroperitoneal fibrosis afìer
IAAA open treatment 3t)'31.
Therc arc no evidenccs concerning the potcntial effica-
cy of the antiphogistic therapv in the management of
IAAA. In our experiencc we delivered empiric stcroid
tcraphy at low dose for at least 60 days. Other cxpcri-
cnce w-ith immunosuppressant or antibiotic.s showed ncr
.signifìcant rc.sults e iI ri'Ì.
Conclusions
'I'he IA{A is a relatively fiequent entiry. 'fhere are no
evidencc alrout its real pathogenesis. Currently AAA ancl
IAAA are considered as a single pathogenetic process with
cliffcrcnt modaliry of exprcssion. IAAA, hai'ing the same
rupturc rate of needs the sanle prcventive treat-
rnent. Open rcpair or E\AR should be chosen with the
samc criteri;r of AAA evcn if there are no data about
regression of retropcritoneal fibrosis aftcr EVAR.
Riassunto
Op,tr,'t"t'rvo: Lo scopo di questo studio ò cli riportarc la
t'lostra espe ricnza circa gli :rne uri.smi infìammatori
clell'aorta acldomin:rle (IAAA).
Iv{rt-l.Rrat-r F- Mrroot: Ncl periodo compreso tra gennaio
1999 c gcnn;rio 2008 sono stati trattati otto casi di IAÀ{.
Due pazicnti sono stati srtrtoposti ad intcrvento cl-rirur-
gico in urgenza. Le prclceclure diagnostiche properatorie
sono st:rte gli ultrasuoni (US), tomografia compurcrizza'
ta (CT) ed urosr,rfia intravenosa (l\LD. In sei pazienti
(trattati in elezione) è st:rto possibile porre diagnosi di
IAi\A. In un caso è stata diagnosticata idroureteronefro-
si sinistra con urografìa intravenosil. Tutti i pazienti sono
stati trattati con chirurgia tradizionale open con incisio-
ne median:r ed accesso trans-peritoneaie.
fusurmrt: Non è stata registrata rnortalità perioperatoria.
Il follou-up ha eviden ziato un caso di pancreatite ede-
matosa trattata con terapia medica. Tirtti i pir.zienri sono
st:rti trattati con terapia corticosteroiclea empirica per un
periodo di 60 giorni.
CoNc-LustoNt: I nostri dati suggeriscono che I'lAAA,
avendo lo stesso rischio di rottura degli ane urisnri
dcll'rorta acldomir-rerle aterosclercltici, nccessita dcllo stcs-
so trattamento preventivo. La scelta circa l'approccio chi-
nrrgico tradizionale od endovascolare (EVAR) dovrebbe
essere scclto con gli stessi criteri che guidano la scelta
r-rel trattamento degli aneurisnri aterosclerotici. l.a scclta
dcl trattamento EVAR comunquc non permcttc alcun
prelievo bioptico ! guindi la cliagnosi di certe_zza. lnoltre
non cl sono evidenze circa l:r regrcssione della fibrosi
retroperitoneale associata all'IAAA dopo trattamento
EVAR. Anche la precoce insorgenza dell'IAAA rispetto
all'aneurisnra aterosclerotico dovrebbe rapprcscntare un
parametro significativo nella scelta del tr;rttamento.
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